
of a .reqii
ili'r-r!,l3:y "the 146--tif-Tctotier,-wilthe- sold

ou the pramises st•PttlilleValp firstrate farm Bit=
uated in Saliabtnitogranlahi o, the tuntgiy,e mile
north at theRail Road at,the Gag. s'Adjtentrig lands-
of C. Xilable Thomas -.S.:,lidatiazit.andTot-heticot-itainiagilkifeYes and 10&~Idrehes: i ,The laud;
is in a.high stia*otcnitivation, haying flueti
tvrinititnthin 6)t,aaiig :

4 in-wilflOcated-rdf.growing--.Crops and grogtrig;
every fielTie irate-fed by-64-tulfsuingrAtigiung or:
waterpassing- through the property; ,water_frana It•-
sprinvivithin 160. yde. Of -the- )stouse...lB.:6*rey6.l-
to the hone and - barnrini.ipeeitifferiiihttUt*ltetit
supply erriinning water yThe4oo
10 tieldri; till orwhichare,wOllllsticAnWracipallyr
with post and. rail : fence Y r

The iiitproyerrieritizqlc4cLargeNvrtt6tory444.;
STONE'HOUS% a frame diding
and kitchen attaclied;.arlieiging thaiattar -is a spring
;Jouoe and .smoke.housa tlfgraugh Thee..'
are two;apple cirdliarilit near -146.
surrounded with choice fruit trees olditra.rfn.tklriftifi;
Twofie* hOuses;one• watch/Sbuiltietierl
'a spring. TheAnirn is onti laygout,,int the
neighborhood; aPstarie,ltet,a fenf•jcitlinsioce
with very modern improvernmst,tvyagoirehed, corn
crib. granaries and•cariiagq--hbusehttithod,,There
is a fountain'run ning'hi the' bare- yard -at

The situation of' the" Farm is one most
pleasant - in the county. ' •

At the same time and place, will be -sold a wood
containing 4 Acres of thriving Oak and Chestnut
timber.

- Sale to commence at .10 o'clock, A. M. when
conditions will be made known by

sep 13 tf-341 WM. F. BAKER

AValuable Farm PublicSale.
subscriber will sell at public sale on

the premises on Saturday, the Sth day of Oetober
neXt, all that valuable Farm, situate in Dickinson
township, about one-fourth of a mile south of the
Walnut Bottom Road, andsixmiles east ofSh!p-
pensburg, containing 200 Acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of Samuel Colwell. Jacob Sea-
veto, and others, having thereon erected a one and
a half0'..0r7 LOG AND FRAME HOUSE,
weather boarded, a kitchen, a log barn,
and other outbuildings. There is also a

well of water at the door, and a first rate spring.
and :_raring house near the house. The land is
pa:'Lly limestone and partly pine, and is in a high
Mat 3-of cultivation, and enclosed with gAd fences.
Tha;e about 130 acres cleared, and the balance
cove.- -J..) with excellent chesnut and oak timber.

0z."4.; commence at 10- o'clock, A. M., when
the tecu-- will be made known by

aug is-32] GEORGE SEAVERS.

min Property for 'Sale.
The stibscriber intending to remove to the I

west, ollm-s at private sale, his VA LUABLE MILL
PROPER'iY, consisting of a three-story STONE
GRIST AND MERCHANT MILL, situated on the,
Big Chigoes Creek, in Rapho township, Lancaster
count,-, about miles from Mouni Joy, miles
front ttalun, a, about 6 miles from Marietta, and 5
mile, fr•:mi Columbia. Tnc Mill has four run of
stonfli, three pair of burrs, and one pair of sand
stonmi, in provided will all the Most approved
modern taachinery necessary for doing good work,
and the isle is in the best order. The Water
poiver amnie at all seasons of the year, having a
head an,! a. lilt of9 feet and 8 inches on Chigoes

'•'I.::. Mill is situated in a rich grain grow-
ing mid possesses an extensive custom.—
Atta, • tie AIM is a small Farm, containing

2,.t7RES AND SOME PERCHES,
ta Limestone Land, adjoining lands or

.Thsser, Jacob Hostetter, John Nissly
'rho improvements thereon besides
a substantil and well finished • two
MANSION HOUSE with two tr"."l,

~.,

attached thereon, a porchig
front of the house, a Bake House,

and Smoke House, a Carriage House,
Porn, besides, a new double Horse

...m,tory Frame Dwelling House for the
• . ":„.ash House and:stabling. Also a I
mom.: with the necessary apparatus for

.! Michels of grain per day, two PM
'OO feet inlength, with, never tailing

o is also never-failing water at the
• M the Mansion `House, conveyed

• IPrig well of excellent water. There
• sremises lour goml Tenant Home,

with sufficient Stabling. Also, a
Orchard of various kinds of choice

soles, peaches, cherries, gages, and
at the porch of the Mansion

and is in a high state of cultivation
EMCCS.
-4 to purchase, wishing to view

!:iO:I3C call on the owner, rest-
. JOHN B. HERTZLER,

4m-26

i'7o.tillift at Public Sane.-
-,,i,;ned will expo.e to public sale,

-. in Monroe township, Cumberland
i.y. the 14th day of October neat,

n. late the property of Frederick
12S Acres or first-rate

having about 108 sores cleared
of cultivation, and 016 remain-

thriving timber. The limprove-
,:o story Rough-cast LOS

a new Bank Barn, a ," at
afro an orchard of all kinds all

property is situated ()nth° pnh-
,:orn Mechanicsburg to Dlllsburg,

of the former place, and ad •
.:con Best, Henry Rife, tliristian

s7iel Coble. To any person de-
-7ing, this farm presents great in-

SAMUEL GI ,EIM,
CHRISTIAN GLEIM,

Executors.

T

ct

!?xryporty For Sale,
commodious HOUSE for-r 4
by the subscriber in South.Cla

-i.e the Odd Fellows' Hall.—
;ice range of hack buildings,

7 -introduced; and there is, in ad-
, if 'excellent water on the profit-

. of a thitd on the line of this
.I!lporty. The property would
11.Alc house, or a boarding house,

ioirear might be converted ip-
-a. /dwelling houses, which, on

being near the Conestoga
Steam ::•42 readily rented to advantage .

ELLIS LEWIS.
tr-16

in the re
pied
strer

7.7..0ts for Sale,
the Board of Truntes of the

17,7ineopal Church ofthe City of
et private sale, the ground

(formely dceu-
, -re,hd,) and facing on Walnut

livitlerl into three handsome
mid separately or together,

p: -,Chasers. Possession given im-

F. SHENK, President of the

• 31: The Pet:pac's
at No. 30, NORTHQUEEN

(late Kaufman's) hotel.
--eraed from Philadelphia with a

fine ant', assortment of Cloths,Cassimeres
and Venire ei every shade and texture, he would
are,. 7.. s.lare of public patronage, promising
as a return, to sane the tastes ofall, whether plain
or gay in dress. The va icty and beautiful style
of Goods ea.me' be surpassed in this city by any
other esi

, Ty- "-MADE CLOTHING
of every rir.ftmttion on hand, such as Dress and
Frock C0a,0,• Sack and Itusines Coats, Monkey
Jacket nuts, rests, tkt.c., all of which have been
rritlr'o e 6,1 best workmen. Also a fine Elupply
01 ..sdnrs, Cravats, Stocks. Gloves, Hand-
kere'

Fr
Yo. I
A, o'r ,

I c

"vork attended to in the most cycle-
large variety of superior Chnhs

~,,evased especially for thitt,object.
fier est, the people are wise;

rn!srge, some smaller in size;
v!! spry lad in the land,

•:;Lrr*rrrro substantial apd grand.
•-:,' ~ !-J y_vmtvc..--they want to buy cheap

•.-.T".'ICLE'S, and juSt take a peep.
-r;;;', Clothing Store' easy is found,
Qnrien sq., where goods do abound

7. • veople, pray do not delay;
hotel just over the. Way, •

smiles, obliging and kind,
i,ondance and CTIEAP you will find.
place—nearly opposite Michael's

Queen st., Lancaster.
GEORGE UNICLE.

Attractive Article hi
J. :, is as elegant HAT; and among

th-3 • in this partof the country, none
mo.e durable than those sold by

' queen st., Lanceaster, next door
.d Stock's book store. My Spring

taanot (hi' to please the most Ihsti-.

=ll
' ',ll hand a general assortment of the

net, sc.d^. crf CAP:3 with a large lot of Rossini)
Hats. I-7. :c.; ca3h. J. AMER, .

aprii 10_3m-13) . Proprietor. -
TT. or: CUBA.

A7Atr7S & S.HULTZSuANup..."-;-11r.v.^.s AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

WACO° AND SNUFF,
". ,.`!;.LESALE, AND RETAIL,

In Dr. Job,. Ariper,e New Building, between
1101e1, sou Lonu ,s Drip* Store.

r 7. rect.; Lancaster, Pa.
flalf-Sininish Cigars—best qual-ity—io: beta

it-COB EVANS
20, 1852.

JOHN R. SCHULTZ
264

. .

47.911ar5. New Dyer Colo.=
The old 'Coin honght-at 2 per cent. pre-

,mirtr pnytlble- in 'the new coin. •
mmy 10 tf-16.-- • J. F-SEIRODER4- co.

xmigmacher & Bauman, tan-
ners and Curricrs Store, back of Robt. Mod-

erwelPs Commission archouse, fronting on theRailroad and North Prince Street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved Credit. Constantly on hand a full as-
sortinent of all kinds Saddlers and Shoemakers
Leather, of superior quality. including"Boozer'scelebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery,of any length and width' required, made of a. supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose„ .Tanners Oil,
Currierk Tools, Moroccos; Shoe Findings, 4m.

All hi rids of Leather bought in the rough ; high-est.price given for Hides and Skins in cash ; orderswill be promptly attended to. Lfeb I ly-2

WILLIAM S. AMWE,G, -- •
Alto.rxtey at Law,OFFERS his professional serVices.to the puolic.

Lic.also attends to the collection of Pensions
and the prosecution of all manner ofclaims againsthe general government. His residence in the cityof Washington for several years, the experiencederived from the duties of the office, which he hadfilled duringthat time, and the mode in which claimsof this sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that business placed in hishands will be attended to in such manlier as can-
not fail to afford Satisfaction.

01lice in 'South Queen street, second house belowthe Lancaster Bank.
Nov. 20, .1849. 43-ly

500 ligents Walpted.—slooo a Year.
Wanted in every county of the United,States, active:and enterprising men, to engage inthe sale ofiome ofthe best books published in the

country. To men of good address, possessing a
small capital of from $25 to SIPO, such induce-
ments will be offered as to enable them to make
from. $3 to slo.a day profit.

The bonlcs poblished by us are all useful in their
character, extremely popular and command large
sale wherever-they are offered.
• For furthor particulurs, adL dEreA leztpaid,) •E 3 .
• Nu4 l3S SecOndr Strect, Philadelphia, pub-lishere or subscription books. [nog 16 6m-30

n INsolfatilon.--Notice is hereby given that
1.1 the Partnerphip heretofore doing huffiness un-
der the firm ofA. W. Russel -8r Co., in the Ex-
change business and mare recently under the nameofRussel 4. Geiger in the Hardware business was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

March 31 '53 ELISIIA GEIGER'.
HE Hardware business will be cenducted in
future by the undersigned. The Subscriberreturns his sincere, thanks for the liberal patronageheretofore received by the Old firm and hopes by..

strict attention to business to merit and receive.acontinuance of. their, lavers,. . .
AB persons indebted te thelate firms ,by bonds,

note or book account, or to whom theyare indebt-
ed, in. anyway, will, bescitled.hy the undersigned.ABM. W. RUSSEI I,No. B.' East King st., Lancaster, formerlyapril 5. tf-10.1 , . . R. S. Rohrer.

Die-sinking, Engraving, Adhe-
sive, Advertising Envelopes, Etc., Etc.—T.

B. CALVERT § CO., No. 48, South Third Street,.
Philadelphia, envelope manufacturers, die-sinkers,embossers and general- engravers, respectfully, call
attention to the superiorstyle in which their em;bossed business cards, and adhesive advertising en-velopes etc., are executed, being struck from dies,
cut with devices appropriateto"eve4 branch of bu-siness, thus forming at oneean exzeedingly attract.:ive and novel advertisement.' • • '- .

The facilities of this establishment are such thatwork can be executed fully 20 per cent, cheaperthan at any other.
Envelopes for sale at the tv,loest prices •to theTrade. [march 22 ly-9

PAILADELPHLIL, Feb. 25, 1852.
Mir.DOUßherty.-Dear Sir : Having been

afflicted for many years with Consumption,
or affection oflungs, and had the advice (WM: em-
inent Physiciane cif this '-eity, who preecribed vari-
ous remedies which I used with little or nb effect,and previously MBieted-r -writh splitting corruptions
coated with blood, I gave up-ill

with afrecovery.At this time my daughterorena with a family. who
was using Dougherty's Black Expectorant with suc-cess; who recoitimeqled the same tome. I in-
stantly procurejl 'a bottle, and affer using six bot-tles, may with safety say, I ani completely.restoredto health. Yours, &c.WILLIAM COLLIER. •

Fitzwater street, near 13th, South side.Sworn and subscribed this 26th day ofFebruary,A. D., 1852, before .Jourr .11.1icatsvi Ald.
The abtive medicine .can..babad ofthe Proprie-tor, at No. 26.North Sixth Street, Philadelphia. •april-26

- . . • ly-14

T eather.—FßlTZ & HENDRY,Store29, N,Third,street, Philadelphia, MoroectrManufad-,
turere, Oarriere, Importere,tommisalorr & GeneralLeather Busineari, Wholesale and Rethil. -

Manufactory, 16.31argaretta street.aug 23 • •• - 3ILly
parasol and.117mbrella Manufac-TORY.—No.344.Market Street,- 1 dour above
10th st., andIsin. 204 ARCH Street, 4 doors pboveBth street, offerthe besrassortment„.thebest goods,.and priices the lowest,ofthe American-market.—.Whalebone for. draws, corsets, .I.c:All repairing, pertainkno to the business, attended
to with great despatch. .

april 12 6m-12] . SHARON SLEEPER. .

ew and ()heapHardware Store.111 —The subscribers respectfully informs their
friends and the public in general, that, they have
justrecived direct from the thauufacturess, a splen-did assortment ofgoods, to which they invite their
attention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
will find a complete assortment of Knives & Forks,
Table and Tea Spoons, Waiters,Looking Glasses,
Shovels and Tongs. • -

BRITTANIA WARE, ,
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots,Kettles, Pans, 4.c. •

CEDARWARE, Brewing and Wash Tcbs, Buck-
ets, Churns, Stands, bushels, 1 bushels and peckmeasures, Wooden bowls, &C.

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,of the most approved patterns. A generid assort-
ment of BUILDING MATERIA LS, Locks, Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils •andVarniih. A superior article of genuine Fire Proof
Paints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,Planes,l land, Penel & Back Saws, Chisels, Au;
gers, races, Biti, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets,&c., with a general assortment ofwarranted Edge.
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, PatentStraw Cuttets'Chains of 411 descriptions, Shovel', ,Forks, Hoes, Mattocks.&c.

SADDLERS AND COACHMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment_ o
goods suitable to their trade, ofwhich they are of.
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfullysolicit from dealer,, and consumers an examination
-of their stock.

. . ..,

,

' They Nape by stiiet "attention to husinessono.their.endeavoia to 'please' cuet6mere, to receive a
share of public patronage. .

. . PINKERTON & SLAYNIAKER,Between Shoberit Sener,s Hotels, NorthQueenStreet, Laneastei. Pa. '
' feb 2.4 tf-S.

Iron Foundry &

West Chesnut Street, between, N. Queen and .Pripes
Street, LANCASTER CITY, PA.
subSeriber announces to the public tnat :hejjhas lately purchased the.above extensive..go,

tablishment, where he is now prepared to do workor every description in his line, such. as
•

• STEAM ENGINES. ¢ BOILERS,Shafting, Gearing, Mill and Sale Work,sRand Lathes, Car Wheels,andAexist* Castings'of all descriptions, doneat the- Foundry at '
the shortest notice. • • '. .

His assortment of patterns are not surpassed-byany establishment in. the State, he is -thereSireenabled t0..d0 work at the shortest notice -and 'atreduced priCes... - - •
. STOVES of every description manufaeturedandfor sale-wholesale.nad retail. .

•
IRON RAILING for Yards, Cemetries, &&--

Cast or Wrought Iron, made and put op with neat-ness and dispatch. • • '
litrAll work warranted.

- The machine Shop will bounderthe control and.
management .of &D. Fellembaum, 'experiencedmachinists,:;;• , C. RIEFFER, ProprietoMay 16-tf

4000-:Pounds. of John.ROll4OllSpanish. 82Ie Leather, at theSign prthe
Last,. Pest King streetoLtincaiter.—Custonlera -aidWrespectfully informed that the subscriber hasinatreceived 4000= pounds ofStilliaiotrzle,er CClebrateil:Spahish Sole Leather they are. invited tocall and examine, the Leather being handsome and
cannot-fail to please.

directly opposite the•Red Lion Hotel,
april.l9 If-13.1 M. H. LOCHER:•

EAGLE IiOTEL. .

-00 car D. GLIKEZIED •
NTORM the public, that they have recently fit

X ted up this old and well known stand invNonhQueen Street, two doors south of the Railroad-, to
first rate, style, and that they are 'now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the-very best man-
ner.' ,TheirBar will alwaye be *applied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE, -
wherecan at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche;Carriage, Sulky, or 011111 ibis,' on. the. most reasonable terms.:-Theyeasiireall'who may favor them with their; eastern, thatrno'efforts will be spared to render sithifiiiition.

ash, Doer, Shutter,: Blind and,h:7 Freels Factory The undersigned have ta7,ken the Sash Factory h ittily carried onby S. J.tdor;risen; situated in the southern:nett of the 'city of
Lancaster and near the'Cottrin Factory, where

mwe intend to -aimfieture-to `order all kinds of
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,&c.; at the Shortest notice and on the mostreason-hie ' terms': ' The undersigned ate both practigai.Carpenters,. and Work'Sethe beitihesti oturseliesT.
'-With a -strict attention-to' businees;:tie hone te,Merit the-patronage offlit! pobllc generally..

ISWARTZWELDE'R & Mt/lIROW.:april 12 ' tt 12N N.--Commonsash and doors constantly onhand.' •
• f• • • • , • ••

.

ottelAo liatl-at lboulatlngdonk,lPa:
-7--Thitt offers a fine opportunity for,any One

iiciatiing to engage in. Ihsbusinona.-Tor pakten
lora enquire of: Dr. WALLISTER,- - .

apil! t[43]., Orange it, ,Lanoilitir, Pa.

„Entered acconlint to ACtif,Cenirena„. ltatbe yea
1351, by J. S.E.OUGIITOT•t,II.D., bx the clerk's
office chute •DietrictCoirt.for the Eastern Die
trict of-Peeneyivania. - •

- • Another'Sctentftle Wonder!
. GREAT CURE FOR'

DYSPEPSIA !
• •1 ,•

2.71:4;'f . ~
•

.• e. I• •Nyt:
•

, „„.•

-41 k g
- -4,4--

ITherTilai.Digtstry*ellaid of Gastric Juice
ThotEPAREp front Renner, er the fourth Stony

atih ofthe,Ox, after directions of BAP, t 1
the great PhYsiotogical Chemist, by J. Roue-
ton, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa:'

This is a truly wonderful remedy fur Indigestion,
Dyspepsia. Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipa-
tion, and Debility, curing' after Nature's owe
method, by Nature'sown Agent, the Gastric Juice.

. Half a teaspoonful of Pgpsin, infused in water,
will &tiest or dissolve, Five Poundsof Rose' Beo
in about' two hours, out of the.stornaeit.

PErsixt is the chief element, or Great Digesting
Principle of the Gastric Juice—the solvent oft he
food, the purifying, preserving and stimulating
agent of the stomach. and.iniestincs. It is extracted
from the digestive.stomachlof the Ox, thus form-
ingan Arlificial Digestive Fluid,precisely like the
natural Gastric Juice in its chemical powers, and
furnishing a complete and perfect substitute for it
By the aid of this preparation, the pains and evils
of Indigestion and Dyspepsia are removed, just as
they would be by a healthy sir,mach. It is doing
wonders for dyspeptics, curing eases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Con-
sumption, supposed to lie un the verge the grave
The scientific evidence upon which it is based, is
in the highest degree curious and remarkable.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Baron Liebig In his cekbrated work on Anima

Cherbistry, says: "An artificial Pittestiveanalogous to the Gastric Juice, may be readily
prepared from the meat:asp-tombs:we of the stom-
ach of the calf, in which %tirieus articles of toad
as meat and eggs, will liesonened, changed, and
digested, just in the same' manner as thq would
be in the human stomach.!

Dr. Pereira, in his lamon's tree! Oil " Food and
Dist," published by FowN;r & Wells, New York,
page 35, states the same great fact, and describes
the seethed of preparation. There aro trw higher
authorities than Dr. Pereira.

Dr. Combe, Ili his valuable writings on iho
Physiology ofDigestion,'• observe. that "a dim

inntion 01 the due quantity of the Gastrie Jutctein
a prominent and all-prevailing cause ofDyspepsia,'
and he states that "a distinguished professor of
medicine in London; who was severely afflicted
with this complaint, finding everythin2 else to fail,
had recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtained Iron)
the stomach of living animals, which proved corn
pletelii-uccessfall."

Dr. Graham, author of the famous works on
"Vegetable Diet," says: " It is a remarkable fact
in phcsiology, that the stomachs of animals, mace-
rated in water, impart to the fluid the property of
dissolving, va.ious articles of fond, and of effecting
a kind of artificial digesiion of them in 'moweliffrfeent mro the naturalIdigestive process."

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN has produeed.the
most marvellous effects, in curing cases of Mirky,
Emaciation, Nervons Decline, and DyspepticConsumption. If is impoisible to give the details
of cases in the limits of this advertisement; but
authenticated certificates have been given of more
than Two Hundred Remarkable Cures, in Phila-delphia, New York and, Boston alone. These
were neatly alltlesperate cases, and the cures Were
not only rapid and wonderful, but permanent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and particularly
useful for tendency to Billious disorder, Liver
Complaint, Fever nr. Ague, or badly treated Fever
ana Ague, and the evil effects of Quinine, Mer-
cury and oilier arugsopon the Digestive Orgcns,
after a long sickness. Also, for excess in eating,
and the toofree use of ardent spirits. It almost
reconciles health with intempranee.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There is no form of Old Stomach Complaints

which it does not seem to reach and remove a
once. No matter how bad they may he., it gives
instant relief! A single dose removes all the un-
pleasant symptoms; and it only needs to berepeated
short for atime to make these good effects perma-
nent. Purity of Blood and Vigor of Body lollowat
once. It isparticularly excellent in cases of Nausea,Vomiting, Cramps, "Soreness of die pit of the
Stomach, ,distress after caring, low, cold stale of
the Blood Heaviness, Lowness of Spiri:s Des-
pondency, Emaciation, Weakness, tendency ofInsanity, Suicide, &c.

Dr.HOUGIITOIV'S PEPSIN is sold by nearlyall the dealers in fine druge and Popular Medicines
throughout the United States. it is prepandd in
Powder and in Fluid form—and in prescription
vials for the use of Physicians.

PRIVATE CIRCULARS for, the Use ofPhysicians,
may be obtained of Dr. Houghton of his Agents,describing the whole process of preparation, and
giving the authorities upon which the claim oftltis
new remedy arebased. Aeit is not a secret remeey
no objection can be raised againat its use by Phy•
eiciansin respectable standing and regular practice.Price ORE DOLLAR per bottle.

fgrOBSER VE THIS !—Every bottle of the
genuine PEPSIN bears the written signature of
J. S.II OUGHTON, M. D., sole proprietor, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. Copyright and Trade Mark secured

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.
For sale in Lancaster' by

LONG & SCHOENFELD,
No. i , firamples A reade,N. E. cor. North Queen

and Orange ate., one do or cam of gram phs Clo-
thine Store, Lancaster. nen 16 34.1 y

NEW MARLiIItE W.►Car.llsl.,SIGN OF TWO LARGE MARBLE 'LIONS
TOMBS, MANTLES, MONUMENTS, GRAVE

STONES,
AND every description ("Marble and SandStoneWork, is executed in the most beautiful style at
the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, between Oranqe and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite to 'Tan Kartiturs
Hotel.

The subscriber thankful for past favors, would in-
form his friends and the public in caters!, that hisestablishment is now opened at the above location,Where he will be happy at all times to wait upon owl
tomers aad manufacture to order every thing appet •taining to his line of business, in the most eppro• edstyle of theprofession, and at tho me-A reasonable
rates.

He is constantly receiving et his Marble Worksfull supplies from the chief Philadolphia of
• AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,

which is superior to any thing of thekind in this city.Letters in English and German, engraved in the
most elegant manner. -

'Hisfacilities are such, that eli order* atilt be filled
with the greatest promptness ttnd in the best appro-ved manner. . .

'Persons wishing Monumentsare informed that hi
colleation of designs are hew and original and sofull andcompletethat they can make a selection
without diniculty.

lie invites the public td call at his Works, and
view the beautiful assortment of Monuments, &c.,nowfinished.

iltrBuilders and others in want a MAIIIILZ MAri'MM., should visit his Wari-Rooms end examine hissplendid Mph art hand.z •

frrSAND STONE for Sills, Steps, Ccrbing, Cern-otary purposes, and fronts ofbuildings, nt thelow-
est rates.

Orders received for all kinds of iron Roiling,
CIIA_RLES M.BO WELL,

Dec. 23. (ly
people's Marble Works, (Le9a-
± ard & Bear's old stand,) SHOPS IN NORTH
QUEEN STREET, HalfSquare South of the Rail-road, and 3d door North :of Michael M7Grann's
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY,- Marble Mason-, respectfullyinforms the public that he has phrchased the entire
stock ofLeonard & Bear, whichi in addition to hisown large stock, warrants him in saying that he
has now in his yard by far the largest amount of

ITALIA,N AND AMERICAN MARBLEever Offered to the citizens of Lancaster, and
greater illarLany other establishment west ofPhil-
adelphia, In consequence of havingpurchased the
stock of Leonard & Bear at a bargain, and haying
also made arran,gements at. the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, 'he announces that be
vgill sell teach cheaper than any other establish-'
'merit in this city or county can do. He is now pre-
fiarrd to execute in the best style, Monument
Tomtit? and Grave Stones, Mantels, Door and
Whitlow Sills, Stops, &c., &c., of every variety
and price.

His facilities for furnishing articles-in the Mar-
ble line areunsurpassed by any other establishment
in the city, while he assures;all who may favor him
With their patronage that hie work shalt bo impa-
led in the very best style and on the most reason-
ableterms.

`LETTER CUTTING in ENGLISH and
GERMAN, done at the shortest notice, and on the
moat' moderate terms.

Hexespectfully.invites the public to call and ex-
amine his work, being fully satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.
- Thankful' for the many• avers bestowed upon
Mbsshe hopes by Meet attention to business to mer-
it and receive a share ofthe public patronage.

. feb22'• -•

preserve your Teeth.—All those who
I.,ltre desirous of beautifying and preserving
tlieriteeth froth- decay, moreover saving a Dentist's
fee; should give Zunarin's Too= Weer a trial.—
Ithas, the moat beneficial and salutary effect on'
dieniied. gums, particularly when they.are .subiectto -Soreness, bleeding, ulceration', tic. It also on-parts a fingrant odour ,to the breath. ,
wholesale and retail; at Pr, ZxEcadves Drifg and
Farley Store, 64 North! Queen Stritei lLanoa-s
ter. [94 304114.
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.0 Perl3olllV-COMllll3llCling--MOUSe.T keeping.. 'would call your n!kentientompr
fall asirortment ''Of Nardwais such as and
forks, ipbous; shears', B:hovels and; tonge,

dies'candlesticks, Brittania. ware, ',Um. Andy 90::
ivi lalso find a fUll assortment of CedarWare, such
:is tube)7churns' buCkets,liaskets, &c.-
o Your attention is also Calledto:my large assort-
meat, of COOKING.tTOVEhaving the sole

_:agency for two of the most celebrated cook stoves
now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
;Wood, and have given great satisfaction.

I have also. a full assortment of Coach Trim-
Mings, such -as oil cloths, knobs,-bands;.spokes;
lulls, shafts, felloes, leather axles, springs, 4.c.

Also, a good assortment of-building materials,•
,and other hardware, &c.

Please call and examine for yourselves, at the
Eaidwarc stole, in North Queen street.

GEO. D. SPRECHER,
at the Sign oftheBig LockMarch 1 0-6]

gliver's 'Plastic Paints, Cheap:
JO Durable 'and Protective' Weather and Fire
:Proof.',`ThisPaint will stand ariy cliMate, without
crack orblister hardensby exposure, thus makingin
time an enamel of iiMnd, protecting wood from de-
cay, and Iron and other petals from rust::end cor-
rosion.'.
• *The Paint differs from the so-called Mineral
-Paints of he day, which are principally, Ochres and
Clays colored, and are entirely worthless.

&liar's Plastic Paints are purely Metalic, con•
taining no "Alumin or.Clay. .

'They are levigated finely, mix readily with. Lin-
seed Oil, (withoutthe trouble ofgrintling.).elaci flow
under the brhsh as freel.V as the best White Lead.

-These Palma excel all others in eddy or cover-
ing properties, one pound of which will cover as,
much surface, as two pounds of White Lead.

There- are lbur natural . colors,.viz,:. Black or
13fovn, Olive and Chocolate.

Directions.—This Paint flows readily under the
. .brush and its %covering property is increased by

,using it mixed as thickli as possible with pure Lin 7seed Oil ;' as the Paint as the lasting or protecting
body and the Oil simply the medium or agent in,
spreading it.

We annex copies of two letters one from the
President of thePhiladelphia andReading Railroad
Co., the other from a' Gentleman, a well known
resident of Augusta, Ga.
Office of the Phila. and Reading Railroad Co.

Philadelphia, May 3, 1852. f
J. S. &Lynn, Esq.

Dear Sir: We have Used, your Plastic
Paints" or large' than a year, and for Painting
Bridges, Deficits, &c., &c., we have round it quite
equal to any paint we have used. In tact, we now
give it a preference over all others we have tried
for such purposes. Yours Rhspectfally,

(Signed,) JOHN TUCKER, President.
Augusta, Ga.,' September 29,1852. Z

Steam Planing Mills.
Dear Sir: You ask me for my opinion of

vr:r,9 Mineral Paints," which you have put on my
Machine Shop and Planing Mill. I give you with
pleaeure my flit! and hearty recommendation of it
as a preventive or Fire communicating from Chim-neys, or rrom adjoining buildings. The Paint which
you put on my roofs, has now become as hard as
slate, and I reel as secure from Fire, in this direc-
tion, as is possible. A few weeks after the roofs
had been painted, I made an experiment on two or
three shingle,: by placing them in the furnace under
the boilers; the result was, that the portion uncov-
ered was entirly consumed, while the painted part
was apparently sound, though upon examination
the wood was Mend to be charred; the Paint how-
ever was firm and but little blistered. I consider
this as severe a test as your Paint can be put to,
and under the circumstances I do not hesitate to
commend it as an invaluable preventive against
Fire. Respectfully, &c.

(Signeu,) AMBROSE SPENCER.
FRENCH & RICHARDS.

N. IV. Corner of 10th and Market Stn., Philada.,
Pa., general wholesale agents.

For sale in Lancaster, Wholesale and Retail, by
G. M. STEINMAN.

jun° 21 • ly-22
s. Zdcgicr's Drug and Fancy
Store, No. sWNortli Queen Street, Lancas-

ter, Pa., is the place where there can always be
found a full assortment of Pure DRUGS and CUEMI-
ems ;•Also, all the popular and leading Patent and
Propriatory Medicines, with a large stock of Cheap
and Fancy PcnruntcrtY, wholesale and retail; Also
Zerinan,s Tooth Wash, Barry's Tricopherus,
Starr'.; Chemical flair Invigorator, I,yon ,s Cathai-
ron, Twigg,s Flair Tonic, Jaynes' do., Louden'a
do., and all of Jaynes, Preparations.

N. B.—Dr. Z. will be in attendance at his Drug
Store from S to 9 A. 111., 12 to 1, and 5 to 6 P. M.,
where. Patients may avail themselves of %ledical
advice free of charge, with moderate charge for
Medicine., [april 26 tf-14

i ) C129 ovall:—BOOT AND SHOE .STOREft U. F. CHARLES respectfully informs hiscustomers and the citizens of Lancaster, that he
has removed from his old stand in Nr‘rth que-en st.
to the store recently occupied by Mrs. WnL.Gumpf:
No. 43;East King St., directly opposdeSprecher's
hotel, Lancaster, where he.has on hand an exten-
sive LSHOES

assortment of well made BOOTS andF 3
sEs of every description, which he will
sell at the very lowest prices, and warrant to be of
good workmanship and material.

Customer wort:attended to at the shortest notice.
Repairing done expeditiously and in the hat

style.
B. F. C. returns his thanks to the public for past

favors, and trusts that by giving proper attention to
business and executing all work at reasonable pri-
ces, to merit a continuance of theirpltronage.

april 19 tf-13

C A R D•
HE subscribers beg leave thus toacquaint their
friends and the public, that. they've made such

arrangements with a house in the city of Philadel-phia, as will enable them to execute orders for the
purchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANS &c., &c.
At the Board of Brokers, with promptness and
fidelity and I/11 as 'liver:dile terms in every respect,
as cau be done in Philadelphia. The fhithful and
confidential execution of all business entrusted to
them may berelied on.

Money safely invested for individuals on Estates
in Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States
securities, &c. &c. Personal attention Will be given
to the proper transfer, &c., of

Stock, Loans,
and such general supervision as will obtain tbr tilos
intrusting business to.them the safest acid most de-
sirable securities.

Also, the collection ofNotes, Checks, 13111s, &c.
on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
town: &c. in this vicinity.,

Also, persons desirous of buying or selling any
stock of the Lancaster Banks, Conestoga Steam141ills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks hy leaving theorder
in our nands will nl« t with prompt attention.

JOHN F. EHRODER,
GEORGE K. REED,

One door from the corner of North Queen and
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.
Pelf. I`, 1850. ' - 1 v-3

Landreth has removed hisD. Agricultural Warehouse and Seed
Store to No. 23, South Sixth Street, above
Chesnut, Philadelphia. [aug 2 3m.:28

Stauffer & Harley.—Cheap Watches &

Jewelry, Wholesale and Retail, at t'he "Phila-
delphia Watch 'and Jewelry Store," No. 96 North,
Second Street, corner ofQuarry, Philadelphia-.

Gold Lever Watches full jeweled, 18 carat ca-
ses, $28,00. -

Gold Lepinc, 18carats, $24,00
Silver, Lever, full jeweled, $12,00
SilverLePine, jewels, 9,00
Superior Quartiers, 7,00
Gold Spectacles,' 7,00
Fine Silver, do. 1,50
Gold Bracelets 3,00
Ladies' Gold Pencils 1,00Silver Tea spoons, set, - 5,00
Gold pens, with pencil & silver holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 37-1, cents to $80; Watch

Glasses, plain, 12-1- cents; Patent, 180 ; Lunet2.s;
other articles in, proportion. All goods warranted
to be-what they are sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
Successors to 0. Conrad.

On hand, some Gold and Silver. Levers and Le-
pines still lower than the above prices.

aug 35 ly-32

osendake Hydraulic Cement.—
An excellent article for lining Cisterns, Vaults,

Spring Houses and Cellars, and for keeping damp-
ness from wet and exposedwalls.

For sale by CHAS. SHEPARD SMITH,
successor to the late firm ofEvi Smith & Son,

N. E. Corner of Front 4-Willow ste.,
Railroad, Philadelphia.
G. M. STEINMAN,

fob 15 ly-4] • Lancaster, Pa.
T E. Gould, (Successor toA. Piot,)

e.) •No. 164 Chestnut Streeti Swaim's Building,
Philadelphia, extensive Music Publisher, and Deal-
er in Musical Instruments of every description.

Exclusive Agent for the sale of Hallet, Davis &
CO's (110St011) PATENT SUSPENSION MUDGE /Eolian
and other PIANOS, L. Gilbert's Bou-
doir PIANOS, Melodeons 'Martin's•••--1
Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music,l I I
Music Books, &c.

Residents of the country will bersupplied by mail
or otherwise with any music they may wish, at as
low rntoa, it purchased in person. Having one
of the largest stocks in the United States, I feel
conlident_of satisfying alt)Who may favor me with
a call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on the most liberal
terms. Pianos to let. Second-hand Pianos for
sale. [may 10 ly-16

Important to 11111e r s.—BOLTING
CLOTHS--ANCHOR STAMP.—Just received

at theBolting Cloth Warehouse, No. 1 North Fifth
street, above Marketet.. Philadelphia, a large stock
of the above Goods maaufactured of the best se-
lected Silk, will not wear fuzzy, therefore will not
require so much knocking as some cloths that are
in the market, and willbolt free. The flour will beclean and ofa bright color. GEORGE WISE, a
Miller of 2b years experience.

All cloths warranted. March 22-6m-22

itMerritt Asay, Dental Surgeon,
355 Race, or Sassafras street, Third dill'above 10th,Philadelphia.

N. B.—Block with Gum, or Single 1,Teeth of his own manufacture, in..
sorted with atmospheric pressure or springs.

TO DENTISTS.—Asay's Patent Moveable SeatDental Chairs and Spittoons, for sale at his office.
march 8 1853 Iy-7

S-ecurlty to theBuyer.-JOHN SMART
North Bth Street, 2d door above Race, Phila-delphia, has adopted one price principle. All

may then rely upon getting good value, whether
judges of watches, -jewelry, plated ware or not.—
J. S. particularly recommends his $25 full Jewel
Gold Watches as being perfect time keepers, alsohis $5,00 sets of real silver Tea Spoons. Being
in connectionw ith the moat eminent manufacturers
of Jewelry and plated ware, 4-c. he can offer in-ducements not to be found elsewhere. Remember
the only one price jewelry establishment in thecity, is 2d doorabove Race street.

N. B.—Particular attention given to repairingClocks,Watches and Jewelry.
may 3 ly-lo

A New Artiele.--Patent VEbultianBlinds.—These Blinds overcome the only ob-jection to this highly useful and ornamental appen-
dage to every well furnished house. They are so
arranged as to let down from the top ofthe window
as well as hoist up from the bottom, or can be sus-
pended at any point between, giving 'frhe access tolight and air when required, affording every oppor-tunity of;.cleaning them from the floor. Theyare assimple in arrangement and, nearly as cheap as theordinary blind. All I ask, is that you call and ex-amine them before purchasing.

Transparent Window Shades, Reed .Blinds, BuffShades, Gilt cornices, Bands and Pins, Oil Cloth,
&c.,

Lettered Seades for Store Windows painted to
order. Wire-cloth Window Screens manufactured
to order, beautifully landscaped or plain. •

F. FORD,Wholesale and Retail Dealer,No. 21 South
Eighth'st., 2d door below Markt, Philadelphia.
. May 17 is-17

Q., oils, Brothers, Importers stud
Manulacturers of every description of Ladies,

Furs, 86 Arch Street, (below Third street,) Phila-
delshia, and 'at 178 Water Street, New York.

An our goods have all been selected in Europe by
one ofthe Firm, and manufactured by ourselves
in the most elegant and fashionable manner, we
can offer them at a price (taking their superior
quality into consideration)that will defy competi-
tion.

Silver Medals award ed• for superiority by the In.
etitutee of Pennsylvania and Maryland

aug 16

Elegant stock of Goods ;—THOMAS
W. EVANS & CO., No. 214 Chesnut street,

opposite the Girard House, Philadelphia, have now
opened a very extensive stock of.entirely new and
elegant GOODS, which have been selected in Eu-
rope for .the most fashionable city trade.

They respectfully invite their numerous friends
and customers in Lancaster and elsewhere, to
pay them a visit when they come to the city, as
they feel satisfied they can offer their goods as low
as any store in Philadelphia.

IN THE STORE ARE
The newest styles Paris Mantillas.
Shawls of every description.
10 Cases Paris Mousline do Laines.

5 Cases plain Mousline deLeine and De Begs.
8 Cases elegant real French Lawns.
2 Casei'Paris Organdies.
4 Cases Broche' Bareges, entirely new.
2 Cases neat checked Bareges.
2 Cases printed and Plaid Grenadine.
2 Cases plain Bareges, all colors.
2 Cases printed ,Baxeges.
8 Cases English and French Chintzes.
4 Cases English and French Gingham..
Embroideries, Mitts, Gloves Veils, Scarfs.
Parasols, Muslim, Flannels,
Hosiery, &c., &c.
Also, 30,000 yards of SILKS ofevery demi!).tion—plain, Watered, Striped, Plaid and Figured,

with a full stock of Black Silks.
Also, 100 Paris Barege Robes, the newest goods

worn. ' [april 26 tf-14
CHEAP

LEATHER ANDFINDING STORE,
No. 155 North Second Street, between Race and

Tine Streets, Philadelphia.
SHOE PEGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIE.

D. EPPELSHEIMER & SON, '
Aug. 10-Iy] Successor to G.,A. Yocum
CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,

SAMUEL M ILLER,
NO. 121 CHESNUT St., Between 3d & 4th als

PHILADELPHIA.
BOARDING $l,OO PER DAY.

[may 14, 1850-10&

Lancaster Tobacco & Segar Store,
North Queen St., adjoining Spangler'sBook

Store,and three doors South of
Orange Street.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and customers that he has just returned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock of Tobacco tha
has ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising thidifferent brands fancy one pound lump, large ane
small Congress'fine spun and large plug, Thomas'Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than anyother house in Lancaster, He invites countrystorekeepers to his large and varied stock of Tobacco, as well as to his splendid assortment ofSU
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, ofthe choicest brands and ofthe finest flavor, he alsokeeps constantly on hend the largest stock of

DOMESTIC SEGARS
n Lancaster, which he will sell lower than anyother house in the city. The best eegars in Lan
caster can be had here; he warrants them equal to
acy manufactured in the State.

N. B. Also, imported Turkish Smoking Tobacco,
warranted genuino JOHN KUHNS.

oct 14 - 3m-39

Cochin China-and Shanghai Foams.
.L-A fine lot Cochin Chinas, and Buff and While

Shanghais, have been received, and are now offer-
ed for sale, by the undersigned. Thesecelebrated
and superior Fowls have all been raised from the
imported stock, and are not excelled by any in the
country. Fresh Cochin China and Shanghai EGGS
will also be sold to those who prefer raming.their
own stock.

Also, SPAZSOLED SHANGHAES and BRAHAN POOT-
-IEBB.

Persons residing at a distance, by enclosing the
amount they wish to invest in these fowls can have
them carefully cooped, fed, and forwarded, as perordei. Addres JONATHAN DORWART,
East King Street, opposite Hamiltons,s Hotel,

march 15 6m-8] Lancaster, Pa.

'T sr, G. Selling; Decorative and
Plain Paintera—ln Fresco, Encaustic, Dis.

tember, and Oil colors • also, Sign 'aintifig and
Graining in imitation :revery variety'or.Wood,
Marble and Sandstone,. executed by them in a
style not .to be surpassed either in regard to dura-
bility, close resemblance to nature, beauty of work--

' manship, &c.
They flatter themselves in saying that by having

20 years theoretical and practical experience in
their business (in Europe and this country,) they
feel confident, of being able to satisfy and please all
whb may intrust them with work, iu their profes-
sion. They most respectfully Solicit a share of
public patronage. Shop in South Duke street, ad-
joining the Lutheran Church, in Widmyees build-
ing. [July 12 3m*-25

Encourage your own Mechanics
VENII7AN BLIND MANUFACTORY.

•

ITENITIAN BLINDS of the most beautiful pat-
V tern and finish, are manufacturedat the estab-

lishment of the undersigned, whose shop Can be
round immediately in the rear ofVankanan's (forth
erly Schofield's) hotel.

The blinds are made of wood of the smoothest
and most durable quality, and at short order and
moderate prices. The subscriber haying had con-
siderable experience in the manufactureof Venitian
Blinds, the people ofthis city and county can de-
pend upon having any work they-may ordeii, exe-
cuted with despatch and in a workmanlike manner.

A variety ofhandsome blinds are on hand for the
inspection of the public.

Old blinds repaired and trimmed, to look equal
to new. GEORGE FLICK.

niranges and Lemons:—Just received
NJ a fresh supply of the _best Messina 'Oranges
prime Lemons, for sale cheap by the Box or dozen,
at Henslees Confectionary, No. 6 East Bing at.,
Lancaster.

Just received at Hensler's Confectionary, No. 6,
East King street, Laucater, a large and select sup-
ply of fresh nuts, comprising Almonds,Frlberts,
Creamnnts, English Walnuts, Pea uts, Gram
Nuts, Cocoa Nuts,&c., &c., for sale cheap by the
pound, bushel, or bag.

SAMUEL HENSLER

Just opening at Henslees Confectionary, a fresh
assortment "of choice fruit, consisting of the best
Elora° Figs, Raisins, Prunes, Dates, Tamarinds,
Pine Apples, &c., fc., for sale cheap wholesale
and 'retail, at No. 6, East King at., Lancaster.

ICE CREAM & MINERAL WATER SALOONS
Ilensiees Ice Creams Saloons will be open; this

evening and continue open at all hours, day and
evening during the season. We invite our old
friends and numerous customers to give us a call
and, judge for themselve, as we intend serving a
pure and good article such as we defy competition.

SAMUEL- HENSLER,,Practical Confectioner, No. 6, East King street,
Lancaster. [april 26 044

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,000!
CEIART-ER PERPETUAL.

PHIS Company iv now fully organized, and
pared toinsure against the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE;nII
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

Q Office, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg. '
Dtra'croas. .•

A. JAYNES, President.
• B. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilands, . Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J. ZIMIYIERMAN, Agent,

nov 6 11.42] Lancaster:

To the Farmers ofLancaster co..
—I would call your attention to the celebrated

PROUTY4- BARRETT'S Centre Draught Plough.
—This Plough took the premium at our late Agri-,
cultural Pair; and haying :also RICHAILDSGN'Scelebrated Corn Stalk, Hay and StraW Cniter/Tthie
machine can be used by hand and horse power;
having also a new Corn harrowand Iliforse.Rikes;
having also" the 'agency for SMITH'S clebrated
corn sheller—thie shelter Will shell from one thous-
and to twelve hundred bushels.ef.eorn per day... 7—
Hiving just received a large assortmentofGraincradles,' rakes, scythes, grain and shaking. forks,
and many otherfarming utensils, which canhe hact
at G. D. SP,REPH,RWS •.'

Hardware store, in North Quedn itreetESigitTHE,Bia , [march 1tf.6

THATNNO:oanivolio hapni.
neititif lipe4lffil It tidies Ottbei mostialuableimporta3ee;-11 ,take itfor grantbd that ev-

"iry person wail° all ,a their power, to-=save the
lives of their idrildren,und-7-that every piton will
endeavor to proinotelheir own health shall
Sm.& Ifeel itto be u?-yrdAtY to solemnly-USsute
"KU that WORMSoiccordiiig to the opinion ofthe
most celebrated..Physiciansiurs theprimary causes
-ofa large majority ofdiseases to which -children

1and adult! are liable • if you have an appetite con-
tiVlBlll changes-W*3Mo one kind of food to an.
other, bad Breath.paiiiin the Stomach, ?Coking at
the Nose, hardness and fullness of the Dry,
Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse irregular—remember
that all these denote .WORMS, and youubould at
once apply thexemeklY:-- .;

I:IOI3ENACK,'S WORM SYRUP.
• An article founded . upon scientific •principles,
compounded with purely vegetable substances, be-
ing perfectly safe when taken, and can be given to
the most tender liMmt,-with decided begeficial ef-
fect, where bowercemplaints and diarraba have
Madethem weik anddebilitated, the tonic proper-
ties of my Worm Syrup'are such, that it stands,
-Without an equal in the catalogue of medicinal in
giving tone and strength, to the stomach, which
makes it an infallible remedy fur those afflicted
with -Dyspepsia, the astonishing curesperformed
this Syrup after Physicians-have failed, is the beet
evidence of its 'Superior efficacy over all others.

THE TAPE WORM!
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy of all

that infest the hutien try stein, it grows toanalmost
indefinite length, becomihg so coiled and listened
in the intestines and stomach, effecting the health
so putty as to cause St. Vitus Dance, Fits,.
that those afflicted seldom if ever suspect that it is
Tape Worm hastenink them to an .early grave.—
In destroy' this Worni;.a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would threforee be
proper to take 6 or 8 of my Liver Pills so as to re-
move ill obstrictions ,that the Worm . Syrup shay
Act direct upon the 'Worm, which must be taken it;
'donee ef2 tableripoenfulle 3 times a daY—these di-
rectione followed have never been known ,to fail in
curing the, mostobstinate case of TapoWorm.HOEENSA.C.KS LIVER PIT T,S.

No part ef the' system is more liable to disease
than'the LIVER, it 'serving as a. filterer to purity
the blood, or giving the proper *secretion to the
'bile; so that- anywrong action of the.Liver effects
the.other important parts of the system, andresults
variously, in Liver Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia,

We should,llierefore, watch everysymptom
that might indicate a wrong action of the Liver.—
These Pills being composed of Roots 4, Ilantrtfur-
nished by nature to heal the sick: Namely, tot,
An 'Expectorant, which augments the secretion
From the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promote
the discharge of secreted matter. 2nd. An Alter-
ative, which changes in some inexplicable and in-
sensible manner the certain morbid action of the
system. 3rd. A Tonic, which gives tone _and
strength to the nervous system, renewing 'health
and vigor to all parts ofthe body. 4th. A Cathar-
tic, which acts in perfect harmony-with the other
ingredients, and operating on 'the bowels and ex-
pelling the whole mass of dorrupt and vitiated
matter, and purifying the• blood, which destroys
disease and restores hedlth.

TO FEMALES.
You will= find these Pills an invaluable medicine

in many complaints to which you are subject. In
obstructions either total or partial, they have been
found of inestimable benefit restoring their func-
tional arrangements to a healthy action, purifying
the blood and other Snide so effectally to put to
flight all complaints which may arise female irreg-
ularities, as headache, giddiness, dimness ofeight,
pain in the'side, back, 4.c.

None genuine unless signed J. N. Hobeneack,
all others being bas'S imitation.

Agents wishing new supplies, and StoreKeepers
desirons of becoming .Agents must' address the
Proprietor, S. N. Hobeneack, at his Laboratory,
No. 120 North Second St., Phila., Pa.

Foriale by J. Long ;- Co., W. G. Baker, Lan-
caster; J. Stouffer, Mt. Joy: Klauser, Fairview;
Steacy, ()elem.°, post-office ; Irwin, Cambridge ;
Shaub, Willow Street; Weidman, Brickersville.l
Leader, Columbia;and by every respectable Drug-
gist and merchant in the State. •

Pricecash, 25 cts.
Oct 26 ly-40

• Lancaster Emporium of Taste!
CHARLES B. WILLIAMS, Professor of the

Tonsorial Institute and Physiognomical HAIR
CUTTER and extatic SHAVER, respectfully in
forms the citizens ofLancaster, and strangers wh.may tarry here until their beards grow, that he still
continues to carry on his bulginess in •
NORTH QUEEN ST., OPPOSITE KAUFMAN'S

HOTEL,
wherehe intends prosecuting the Tonsorial business
in all its varied branches.

He will shave you as clean as a City.Broker, ano
cut your hair to suit the shape ofyourhead and the
curet' your phiz, well knowing that the whole ob.-
ject and desire is to improve the appearance of the
outer man. From long experienee he flatters him-
self that he can go through all the ramifications of
the art, with so much skill, as to meet the entire
upprobation_of all those who submit their chino tothe keen ordeal of hie Razor.

Each gentlemanfurnished with a clean towel.
BHAMPOONING done in the most. improvedssyle, and Razors sharpened in the veribeat manner
Lancaster, Dec. 26. 1849.' . ; 48-tf

Forwarding & Transportation.--
Strasburg Rail Road Company . : This Com-pany having now telly equipped their Road, here-

by inform the public that they are prepared to for-
ward alt kinds of 'Produce, ;41erchtmdise, Live
Stock, gm:,toand fromPhiladelphia and Baltimore,or:any-Mtermediate point, with promptness and de-
ariatch and upon the moat ieasonable term. •

Strasburg, dec../ • • . t146

Mouthy Age, Style, Taste, Beauty
and Fashion.--The seasons of life should be

arranged like those of the year. In the spring of
youth, when all is lovely and gay, then as the
green cover is spread on all the them of smiling na-
ture, in brightness and beauty, an lot -the dresspar-take ofthe season. Fine taste-, as well as fashion,
decrees the necessity or-nicely adapted garments
to age, circumstances' and seasons." The man
whose headls eilvered.with age, who feels not the
blood of youth dancing warmly in his veins, should
not-run into extremes of dress, nor yet shoUld ho
permit his clothing to be so far behind the times as
to render him ridiculous. There is a becoming
fashionable dress, suitable for the age 'and seasons
of,Ble as well as the seasons of the year. You can
be suited in handsome style in clothing that is well
and fashionably made, of good materials that will
fit well and become the figure and season, at the
-great Clothing Bazaar .of

JOSEPHGORMLEY,
No. 68, North Queen street, Lanesster

May 14 • 1

MansionnHouse —Lancaster,Pa.
JOHN S-ItIORTON hair taken the above Ho-

tel, in South Queen, Street, one' dyaire from the
obi Court House. •

,DROVERS,-Travellers and others will be ac
•tommodated on the best of terms. •

BOARDERS taken by the week, month or year
awl' 26 • tt-14

REMOVAL.
-TO HIS OLD STAND AT,THE MECHANICS,

INSTY.VTA
GEORGE F. ROTE,

Fashionable Chair and Cabinet. Maker,.
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and thepeopleLan-
caster co.gedernlly, that hncarrins .
on the maufacture ofCHAIRS ofevery description,
and SETTEE'S, at his stand in South Queen et., the
Mechanics, Institute, and opposite the Fountain
Inn.ktetel, ltept by Wm.. Wright,, where be will-be
happy to meet his numerous friendsand •customers
from the city and county, and..where good bargains
can always be had. .• -.-

Healso continues to manufacture Cabinet -Furn-
iture ofevery kind, ounlian Bureaus, Tablee,-Desks
and Cradles. ' Call and examine his stock ofChairs
and Furniture. . . •

T heti P E AAIUNG BUSlNESS.promptly
attended

Adams?-Express. • "
SPRING Sr. SUMMER ARRANGEMENTlot 1852

ADAms-& COPS.Express are now running their
. own Care accompanied byspecial messenger,

and iron safe. „Theyare prepared toforward daily;Sundays exciepted,peiththefeat mail train gr, Broxess„
Bundles, Parcels,Specie,. &c., &c., to all points
on the CentralRailroad 's* Laniaster, Columbia,York, Mount Joy, bliddlertown, Harrisburg, New-
port, Mitifintovnt,,/ggewistown, Nuntingdmil Spruce
Creek, tyron idayabarg, Summit, Johnstown,
Blairsville, Greensburg and .Pittsburg ;—via Cum-
berland Valley Road, to Carlisle, Shippensburg,Cliambersburg. Inall,of above.named.places are.regular agents who will attend .promptly to the
-collection ofnines; drafts, bills, bills, &c.

Goods will also be forwarded to most of-thePoints on the; West Branch of. the Susquehanna:
Persons residing in, rho interior towns off the

main route' " can have packages, forwarded withdespatch'; from Philadelphia and other points-by
having;them directed to any of the above .namedplaces. .

Goods destined.for any of the above places are
forwarded by the 11 o'clock train •

'P9OIII-ftir Pittsburg,, Cincirmatt, •Louisville,
:"Prankford end LeOlat tont Indianapolis, and
St Louis by

and.
train. .

GoodsFjjl taetern and iinithein cities ibr-
wardeddaji-f both Morning and evening, trains.

The undersigned will give 'ptirtieular attention
to filling orders for:hided'to "them bylMair .,-(Post
paid,y when theyfirerfor7gdods"tbie:forwinied
Express: 7 . Ne-commiseion

Offices :-.P.ultaxatinire;llBlDheilmt.areet•
Lancoirria;"NorthqiiSeniftreet, three

doors south ofthe- Railroad. .
„

J. G..THACKAItA`March 28 1852. '

ptillstlielphipv-Advertlimenteaft -:
-11.-PaLutz;Alikarr,TSarlico Tlhes4

phlladelphialiialanituider Safes:.
tic WATSON, 83 -Dock Street. sire

Proof Saferr for Books,' I'aperitiJevreiry,
ProofDoorte.for Banta and-Banes' .Ptiterit'key-
hole cover Sahmindeesi-Fire-- ankThief :Proof
IRON SAFES:- Warrinted stand as
much lire as any other Safe in -the country.

triumph. ;ichieved by Evane-tr
,

-

eon's Prax-Psnoe Serra; at the State Fair.,
Efsminmuno, Pa., Oct. 30,1844',

The undersigned, appointed a committee for the
purpose, by the officers Of the State Pair, were
present this afternoon, when Messrs. Drain' &

Watson tested one of their small sized Salamander
Fire-Procf Sofia, at Which they' consumed" three,
cords of wood over it,-c:omezeticing atone
P. M., and having exposed'inci white-heat for two
hours, sufficient to destroy the cast iron , feet. .':_

On opening the•Safe, the Open; with 2000-circu-lars deposited in our presence were taken out? not
only having been preserved, but.:Mot hiiving the ap-
pearance ofsedich nponthem.

COMMITTEE
-.Toixeftltriers;

. A. T. Nzwnozn, Et:Governer of Pa.
Jour; B. Cox. Cizei. E. HWWER,

E. E. BOUDINOTS.
Sole Agency for Batterwortks superior Bank

Locks. • '• - • - - '

-A. W. -Russell, Lancaster,Pa. is authorized
agent.for the sale ofthe above. ke refer to the
Lancaster Bank, Mr. Samuel Parke add Mr. A.k.
Russell.Who has one of our Sates in tine.- Below
we refer to a few in Philadelphia who have our

Farmere.and Mechanics Bank, 12'Safes.
United States Mint.
U. S. Arsenal, 3 in Phila., 5 in California.

• Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 5 Safes.
Philadelphia, Germantown and Norristown Rail..

road Company, 2 Safes. . •.

• Richard Norris & Son, Locomotive Words.
. Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff.

Camden and Amboy Railroad Company.
Barker, Bro,s. & Co., No. 16 south 3d et.
State Treasurer and Trentoii Banking Company,

Trenton, N. J.
Southwark and Moyaraensing Gas Company.
Corporation of Northern Liberties.
Corporation of Molamensing.
Odd Fellows Halls 6th et. and corner of 3d and

Brown streets. [july 19 1y.26

11911/YetillrOtant b ' ',' • •
'

' ‘
- -'' ' '

kl;& 140 14 1.)gesPlitellite4.,iinV; 114,11fet-Kftri
:nizes„to suit (amities,boarding 'hoves and hotpli.

wantThoseTin ofasepetier cOokft-..iipitiliatiiire
'invited tocall at ourWitiehtiiaMind examine this
'Range. For durability, economy and simplicity -in
.o_pemtion it stands iiiirMided. Ithas a-perfect hot
air` ventilatedoven and meats bakedle this oven
will retain their juice•Mid flavor COnal totharrout-
ed before an openfins., ".fiLeatrAnd .pastry cooted
at the sanattime oration;One affectingthe-rother,
-It will mdlicientheated air_ o beatandition-
al rooma Am the,coldest wir- labor. It.has no de-

-wending or-rettinifairiloind. iscupiilly well oda*ed: to burning the bitting-noes, or commOis timideonl:
The steam valviirosititbeenlingirart of the:. ~ .1 Carrier offthe stemnitiaseinit ofcooking, 14- .0

as heatin summer.' 3_ c
. i ;EveryRange sold..iianinteci-to give perfecxsat-
inaction, or;no expense to tbspurchaser. '.- -.•

I . RAYESt VENTILATORS= Pateittedl_octolier,
1848. Forpublic Tullis, school-horuies',factOries

railroad curs chimnien, floes, altipar,ityltners,..tM!
Pure air is a subject claiming the attentiortOTevery individual, and all buildings shoild. 'be pro-

.vided with:the proper movieOf Irentilatltine";--
Also, a ppowcrfatici AßMlNG

TING FURNACRAMOsiellinglii'tichiaid -betties,
stores, ehaiihisonibi,tictories,-*E.: •,:..-. .-

-4.
rr A large assortment of office,hatil:MidCook-

ingstoves, parlor gratenlregbacrs, kte., Wholeiale
_

RAND ilitifES .
82 NoitL Sixth Street Philadelphia.

Perennal attention given towarming and yen
Mating both publicand private buildings. '

Aug. 30., ?53.- , - 4-12 .

T.Eightk—Street .Store,
1. No 41,-North Eighth street, Philadelphia.

J. V. DEPIJY,returns Jab) thanks to his numerous
customers in Lancaater county, for their, liberal
,patronage during the last season, and is .now pre:.
pared to supply !Item ,at reasonable pricea, withevery description ofFancy Dry Goods. His stock
comprises a full assortinent of
Rich plaid silks, Fine French Merinoes,
Brocade- 1.1 Rich plaid cashmeres,
Plain cg Paris mouse de Laines,.
Changeable «. Plain all wool at
.Satins and flounces, Cheap de laines, •
Paris de beges, Imported Ginghan4o.
Embroidered collars, Chintzes. Muslim,
Sleeves, Chemizettes, lannele, Sackings, &c.

Also, 'full line of all widths of the best black
Silks.

With Shawls, Mantillas, Cloaks,Velvets, Cloak-
ing Cloths, Gloves, Mitts, Ribbons, &c., in great
variety.

His goods are bought low, in large lots, from
first hands and will bo Bold cheap.

J. V. DEPUY,
aug 30 3111-32] -41 North Bth et., Philada

-VandsTlTStekittlitithii-14iiiFriayi g
aufaiketayy,

JBE nuiriesigned lititiimymidePixttansiSe`alelia-
tionsand4reprrorementrilthismacidnerynd

havingintrodt d SMesm.into.his Pactinyi vtiteld
most yesionittitily'eall-thenttenition 'aids- Mends
and - Armagh the country Itobier logoMid

1 AIL 0:11.111114 OM, GLIK-,lz-4-te.,-'
which...So-Moiety and quality canucithe excelled bYany similar -eirtablishment in the State. Coach-Body, CarriagejCabinet Mid China Glois Vanishes
and Pa.hos of every description, dry and. ground in
Oiliand put ap il-short. notice in cans of c.Onveni;
imagist, for-amntry trade.Glasines Diamonds, 'Gold -Leaf, Panetta. Putty
and B.ma-Kniyes, Sable and Camel Hair Pencils;
Varnish, Paint, Graining andlCalsomitieBrushes,
and-Engliah,French, and American Glass ofall si-=sea, mutable for Store Frontr,Dwellinge,Src., with
a good assortment ofHaan:tiled and Colored.Glass
for public buildings, Vestibules, &c.,4c., constant-
.ly on hand andSor sale in quantities tosuitpurcha-,
sera, at moderato_ priCesi,at.the old establisliiePinsixar ,s Ftraztvaarna ArD VARIETY Bross, No.,
8O North Fourth street, west side, below Race et.,
Philadelphia. C. SCHRACR-

April2o, 1852. ,

ThegreatSeaSerpentossupp ed to
I. be between one, and two hundred feet long.=

Captain Clipper 'of the BritArroW;-triports tre
mendotiasea serpent on the'old' serpent ground ,off
Naharttiwhicff hati Sawed considerable excitementin that vicinity, but nothing to be compared with
that now, existing about the.new and splendid stock
ofClothignow offered forsale at Wm. flErreass2s
tiOthing Store; N0..34, North Queen street, Lan-
Caster, sign ofthe red Coati If is now admitted
on all bands, that here may be seen 'one of :the fi-
nest assortment ofplain and fancy clothing any
where to be found in or out ofthe County of Lan-
caster. Dress and Frock coats,Sackcoats, Panta-
loons and veste„Shirts, Shirt Collars, Stock, Cra-
vats, and in short, every thing belonging to Gentle-
metl2B opparel of everykind and quality andat the
lowest possible prices. All articles sold at this
establishment can be Warranted, as they are all
manufaciuied under the immediate superintendence
of the subscriber himself.

Also goods in the piece. A more splendid assort-
ment of fancy pantaloon Cassimeres never was M-

. bored to the public and needs but tobe Been to be
adniiied and purchased

Superfine and-common. Cloth's of all colors and
prices. 'First rate plain black Caseimere, N0..1
vestings of the latest and most beautiful patterns,
all ofwhich are offered at No. 311, North Queen
street, Sign of the red coat, two doors North from
the National House Hotel, where our friends and
the public generally are respectfully invited tocall.
Come one' come all from Town and County, and
be assuredthat if you make a purchase you will
have made something ,for yourselvei.

WILLIAM HENSLER,•

N.. B.—Remember, sincere thanks and no
charges for looking at the goods.

april 19 tf-13


